Recent studies have reported that stromal cells contribute to tumor progression. We previously demonstrated that tumor endothelial cells (TEC) characteristics were different from those of normal endothelial cells (NEC). Furthermore, we performed gene profile analysis in TEC and NEC, revealing that suprabasin (SBSN) was upregulated in TEC compared with NEC. However, its role in TEC is still unknown. Here we showed that SBSN expression was higher in isolated human and mouse TEC than in NEC. SBSN knockdown inhibited the migration and tube formation ability of TEC. We also showed that the AKT pathway was a downstream factor of SBSN. These findings suggest that SBSN is involved in the angiogenic potential of TEC and may be a novel TEC marker.
T umor angiogenesis is necessary for the progression of tumor growth and metastasis. (1, 2) Because tumor blood vessels supply tumor cells with nutrients and oxygen, antiangiogenesis treatment is recognized as a new cancer therapy. (3) Bevacizumab, anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) antibody, (4) and sorafenib or sunitinib, a VEGF receptor kinase inhibitor, have been used as anti-angiogenic drugs. (5) However, there are negative reports regarding side effects and increases in metastasis have been observed. To overcome these problems, a new anti-angiogenic drug is required. (6) The morphology of tumor blood vessels is different from that of normal blood vessels. (7) (8) (9) Differences between tumor endothelial cells (TEC) and normal endothelial cells (NEC) in aspects, such as gene expression and biological behavior, have also been reported. (7, 8, 10) Recently, we revealed that TEC were more resistant to anti-cancer drugs compared with NEC. (11) In addition, inhibition of cyclooxygenase-2 or lysyl oxidase in TEC suppressed tumor growth and lung metastasis in vivo. (12, 13) These findings indicate that TEC may be a good target for anti-cancer therapy. To identify specific TEC markers, we performed DNA microarray analysis and reported that some molecules were upregulated in TEC. (14) (15) (16) Among these molecules, suprabasin (SBSN) showed very high expression levels in several TEC.
Suprabasin has been identified as an epidermal differentiation marker and has been detected in the suprabasal layers of the epithelia in the epidermis, stomach and tongue in mice. (17, 18) SBSN participates in the proliferation of normal small cell lung carcinoma cells. (19) The SBSN expression is also correlated with the growth and invasiveness of salivary gland adenoid cystic carcinoma and glioblastoma. (20, 21) However, the details of SBSN's involvement in tumor malignancy and tumor angiogenesis are unknown.
In this study, we examined the SBSN expression and its function in TEC to determine whether SBSN is a potential TEC marker.
Materials and Methods
Cell lines and culture conditions. The human renal clear cell carcinoma cell OS-RC-2 was purchased from the RIKEN Cell Bank (Tsukuba, Japan) and cultured in RPMI1640 medium (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 100 U ⁄ mL penicillin and 100 lg ⁄ mL streptomycin. A375SM cells, a super-metastatic human melanoma cell line, were a gift from Dr Isaiah J Fidler (MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX, USA). The cells were cultured in minimum essential medium (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) supplemented with 10% FBS, 100 U ⁄ mL penicillin and 100 lg ⁄ mL streptomycin, as described previously. (15) In the growth factor experiments, NEC were treated with human EGF (AF-100-15; PeproTech, Rocky Hill, NJ, USA) at final concentrations of 5 and 15 ng ⁄ mL and human VEGF (100-20; PeproTech, Rocky Hill, NJ, USA) at final concentrations of 15 and 30 ng ⁄ mL for 12 h. These cells were cultured at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 and 95% air. was performed in accordance with institutional guidelines. Mouse TEC (mTEC) and NEC (mNEC) were isolated as previously described (12) with some modifications. Diphtheria toxin (500 ng ⁄ mL; Calbiochem, San Diego, CA, USA) was added to mTEC subcultures to kill any human tumor cells and to mNEC subcultures for technical consistency. Using an anti-human CD31 antibody, human TEC (hTEC) and NEC (hNEC) were isolated from excised renal cell carcinoma (RCC) or colon cancer tissues from patients at Hokkaido University Hospital. Normal renal or colon tissues were obtained from areas that were adjacent to the tumor in the same patient. Clinical background information is described in Supplementary Table S1 . These protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee of Hokkaido University, and written informed consent was obtained from each patient before surgery. Endothelial cells (EC) were cultured as previously described. (22, 23) Reverse transcription and quantitative PCR. Total RNA was extracted from cells and human tumor and normal tissue samples using the ReliaPrep RNA Cell Miniprep System (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA). Complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized using a ReverTra-Plus kit (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan). For relative quantification of target mRNA, we used SsoFast EvaGreen Supermix (CFX 96 Real-Time PCR Detection System; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) for mouse EC and SYBR Green Real-time PCR Master Mix-Plus (Bio-Rad) for human EC (in triplicate) according to the manufacturer's instructions. (24) The quantitative PCR amplification program was performed at 95°C for 3 min and 45 cycles at 95°C for 10 s and 60°C for 30 s. Data were analyzed with CFX Manager software (Bio-Rad). The primers used are described in Supplementary Table S2 . Each experiment included four PCR reactions, and each experiment was performed three times.
Western blotting. Western blotting analysis was performed as described previously. (25) This analysis used antibodies specific for total AKT, phosphorylated AKT (Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA, USA), total Erk, phosphorylated Erk (Cell Signaling Technology), beta actin and an HRP-conjugated secondary antibody.
Immunostaining. Human tissue samples were obtained from excised RCC, normal renal tissue, colon cancer and normal colon tissues of patients at Hokkaido University Hospital. Frozen sections of excised tissues were prepared as previously described. (14, 26) Human sections were doublestained with anti-human CD31 ⁄ Alexa Fluor 594 rat antimouse IgG and anti-SBSN ⁄ Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-rabbit IgG. All samples were counterstained with DAPI (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) and examined using an Olympus FluoView FV10i confocal microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
For AKT staining, formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded specimens from two cases of colon cancer were prepared. Immunohistochemical analysis was performed using serial sections that were stained with anti-SBSN (1:250 dilution), AKT (1:100 dilution) and CD31 (Leica Microsystem, UK; 1:500 dilution), followed by antibody detection using a peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin-diaminobenzidine (DAB) readout system (DAKO), and counterstaining with DAPI. Images were randomly captured using a nanozoomer slide scanner and NDPViewer (Hamamatsu, Japan).
Suprabasin knockdown. siSBSN was transfected into cells using Lipofectamine transfection reagent (Invitrogen, Tokyo, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The sequence of siSBSN was 5 0 -UAUUGAUGCCUUCAA GGGCCUUGCC-3 0 (siSBSN1) and 5 0 -UUCCCUUCCAGCU UGAGUGAUUCCG-3 0 (siSBSN2). A nontargeting control siRNA was used (Invitrogen).
Cell migration assay. Cell migration toward VEGF-A was analyzed using a Boyden chamber (Neuro Probe, Gaithersburg, MD, USA), as previously described. (27) VEGF-A (10 ng ⁄ mL) was added to the lower chamber as a chemoattractant. TEC were treated with the control siRNA (10 nM) or siSBSN (10 nM) in endothelial basal medium (EBM)-2 supplemented with 0.5% FBS for 24 h. In total, 1.5 9 10 4 cells were seeded in the upper chamber and incubated for 4 h at 37°C. The assays were independently performed three times. Tube formation assay. A tube formation assay was performed as previously described. (26) EC were seeded at a density of 1.0 9 10 5 cells per well and incubated at 37°C on Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). Tube formation was observed using an inverted microscope by measuring the junction number of endothelial tubes. For inhibition experiments using the PI3 kinase inhibitor LY294002, TEC were preincubated for 2 h at 37°C in EBM2 supplemented with 0.5% FBS. To investigate the involvement of AKT in TEC tube formation, assays were performed with or without LY294002 (0, 10 NEC were incubated in 0.5% EBM2 medium for 12 h, followed by treatment with endothelial growth factor (EGF), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) for 12 h. The cells were cultured at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 . *P < 0.05 versus control; two-sided student's t-test. After 12 h of incubation, mRNA was extracted from the cells and used in the RT-PCR analysis of SBSN expression.
or 20 lM). The assays were independently performed three times.
Cell proliferation assay. Cell proliferation was assessed with an MTS assay as described previously. (11) TEC were treated with the control siRNA (10 nM) or siSBSN (10 nM) in EBM2 supplemented with 0.5% FBS for 24 h. After siRNA transfection, 1.0 9 10 3 cells per well were seeded into 96-well plates in EBM2 supplemented with 5% FBS. Cell proliferation was measured daily for 3 days by the MTS assay. The assays were independently performed three times.
Statistical analysis. Results are given as mean AE SD. Group comparisons were made by one-way ANOVA with the TukeyKramer multiple comparison test. When only two groups were compared, a two-sided Student's t-test was used. P < 0.05 was considered significant, and P < 0.01 was considered highly significant.
Results

Suprabasin was highly expressed in human tumor endothelial cells.
To analyze the SBSN expression in hTEC and hNEC, we isolated hTEC from tissues of four cases of RCC and two cases of colon cancer. Furthermore, hNEC were isolated from the tissues of normal renal tissue and colon in the same patients. (14, 28) The SBSN mRNA expression levels in hTEC isolated from RCC and colon cancer tissues were higher than those of hNEC (Fig. 1a,b) . Double-immunofluorescence staining with anti-SBSN and anti-CD31 antibodies revealed that SBSN was markedly expressed in tumor blood vessels both in RCC and colon cancer, whereas the SBSN expression was low in normal blood vessels (Fig. 1c,d ). In addition, SBSN mRNA expression levels were higher in human renal tumor tissues than those in normal tissues (Suppl. Fig. S1 ). These findings showed that SBSN was upregulated in hTEC from several tumor types.
Suprabasin knockdown inhibited migration and tube formation of mouse tumor endothelial cells. To clarify the role of SBSN in TEC, we used mTEC isolated from human tumor xenografts (A375SM and OS-RC-2). mNEC were isolated from mouse dermis as a normal control. We verified that mNEC and mTEC had the characteristics of EC using an RT-PCR assay (Suppl. Fig. S2 ). The SBSN mRNA expression levels were upregulated in mTEC from melanoma and renal carcinoma compared with mNEC ( Fig. 2a) and other mouse normal tissues (Suppl. Fig.  S3 ). To evaluate the SBSN function in TEC, we examined the migration ability and tube formation of mTEC following the SBSN knockdown. The efficacy of RNA interference (RNAi) was confirmed using quantitative real-time PCR, which showed that siSBSN, unlike control siRNA, decreased the SBSN mRNA level in mTEC and mNEC (Fig. 2b) . We next demonstrated that the SBSN knockdown significantly suppressed cell migration toward VEGF-A in mTEC but not in mNEC (Fig. 2c) . However, siSBSN had no effect on cell proliferation in either mTEC or mNEC (Suppl. Fig. S4 ). In this study, we used two types of siRNA and obtained similar results. This suggests that the results are not off-target effects of the nucleic acids. In addition, the junction number of endothelial tubes in mTEC was reduced by siSBSN treatment (Fig. 2d) . These findings revealed that SBSN contributed to the angiogenic phenotype, such as migration and tube formation in mTEC.
Suprabasin knockdown suppressed AKT pathway in mouse tumor endothelial cells. The PI3K ⁄ AKT pathway plays an essential role in the survival of TEC. (29) We previously reported that activation of AKT was involved in cell migration of mTEC; (13, 23) and, therefore, we explored the interaction between the AKT pathway and SBSN. Phosphorylation of AKT in mTEC was suppressed by the PI3K inhibitor LY294002 treatment (Suppl. Fig. S5a) . Moreover, we showed that the protein level of phosphorylated AKT was reduced by siSBSN treatment compared with control siRNA in both types of mTEC (melanoma and renal) (Fig. 3a) , but not in NEC or in other cell types (Suppl. Fig. S5b) . Moreover, we demonstrated that LY294002 inhibited tube formation in mTEC in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 3b) . These findings indicate that SBSN regulated the migration and tube formation of mTEC via the AKT pathway. In addition, SBSN-positive blood vessels in human colon cancer tissues were positively stained by anti-AKT, but not those of normal colon tissues (Fig. 3c) . This result suggests that SBSN may also be involved in AKT activation in human tumor blood vessels. To address how SBSN expression is regulated, endothelial cells were treated with growth factors such as endothelial growth factor (EGF), VEGF and fibroblast growth factor-2 (FGF-2). Among these growth factors, EGF significantly induced SBSN mRNA expression in NEC (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrated that the SBSN expression was markedly increased in human TEC (renal carcinoma and colon carcinomas) as well as mTEC (melanoma and renal carcinoma). These findings indicate that SBSN may be used as a common marker of TEC.
The SBSN mRNA expression levels tended to be higher in hTEC (isolated from renal carcinoma) with higher T classifications under the tumor-node-metastasis system (order: case 4 > 2 > 3 > 1) (Suppl. Table S1 ). In this study, because the number of clinical samples was small, further studies are required to explore the relationship between the SBSN expression and clinical background in larger numbers of patients.
Previously, we reported that mTEC demonstrate a pro-angiogenic phenotype compared with mNEC. (11, 30, 31) SBSN plays a role in epidermal differentiation (18) and the growth and invasiveness of tumors. (19) (20) (21) For example, Shao et al. (21) report that SBSN was upregulated because the SBSN gene promoter in adenocystic carcinoma was demethylated. However, our preliminary analysis of epigenetics showed that methylation levels in TEC did not differ from those in NEC, which suggests that there may be another mechanism that is responsible for the enhanced expression of the SBSN gene in TEC. We found that EGF upregulated the expression of SBSN in NEC. However, its mechanism of transcriptional regulation or its function in tumor angiogenesis is unknown. In this study, we demonstrated that the SBSN knockdown inhibited cell migration and tube formation in mTEC. These findings revealed the role of SBSN in tumor angiogenesis.
We previously reported that the VEGF receptor-2 (VEGFR-2) expression was high in TEC and that TEC were more sensitive to VEGF than NEC. (27) The SBSN knockdown had no significant effect on the VEGFR mRNA expression in mTEC, suggesting that involvement of SBSN in the angiogenic phenotype of mTEC is independent of VEGF ⁄ VEGFR-2 signaling.
There has been no report of SBSN signaling. We showed that the activation of AKT was suppressed by siSBSN. However, activation of the ERK pathway, which is related to angiogenesis, was not affected (Suppl. Fig. S6 ). Our finding revealed at least a part of downstream signaling of SBSN in TEC. Thus, these findings enhanced our understanding of TEC function.
Our data demonstrate that the number of tube junctions in TEC was decreased more by siSBSN than by a PI3K inhibitor.
These results suggest that other molecules besides AKT are involved in SBSN-related tube formation in mTEC. Additional studies are required to determine whether the AKT is directly involved in the downstream of SBSN.
In this study, to the best of our knowledge, we demonstrated for the first time that SBSN is upregulated in TEC and that SBSN plays significant roles in the pro-angiogenic phenotype in TEC, but not in NEC. In this study, we showed that SBSN could be a potential TEC marker. Thus, SBSN may be a novel target for anti-angiogenic therapy, which is specific for tumor blood vessels.
Supporting Information
Additional supporting information may be found in the online version of this article: Fig. S1 . Suprabasin (SBSN) expression in human tumor tissues. Relative SBSN mRNA expression levels in both human colon normal and cancer tissues were analyzed by quantitative RT-PCR. *P < 0.05 versus control; two-sided Student's t-test. Clinical samples from three patients were collected. 
